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FOUNTAIN CHARGES
FRAUD IN SURRY
SPECIAL, INVESTIGATOR IjOOK-

ING INTO JVLLGGED KUXTION

IRREGULARITIES _ TWENTY.

FIVE THOUSAND lIiIiBGAL

VOTES CAST IN PRIMARY. SO

IT IS CHARGED.

Charges of fraud in .the June 4

primary in at least three Surry |
county precincts and postibly more ;

made here last night by K. R.

Hoyle, of Lee county, special invea.

tlgator for Lieu tenant -Goverao r R. '

T. Fountain, candidate for the Dem- \u25a0
|

ocratic nomination for governor of

North Carolina. Mr. Hoyle. a well. '
I

known attorney and Democratic

chairman for Lee county, charged

that 25
(

000 fraudulent voites were

cast In counties west of Raleigti in

the last primary.

Mr. Hoyle made the above state-

ment on his raturn to this city from

Dobson, where he said he was re-

fused permission to examine the

registration and poll boo lea used in

the primary, refusal being made by

F. T. Lewellyn, clerk of superior j
court, on advice of A. D Folger, at.

torney for Surry county.

To Confer With Fountain

After making his charges of fraud,
I

Mr. Hoyle left for Raleigh, where ha
i

said he was going ,to confer with

Mr. Fountain.

Shortly after Mr. Hoyle left Win-

stonJSalem, Mr. Folger gave the fol.
lowing statement to The Journal in

explanation of the refusal of Surry

county officials to allow Mr. Hoyle-

-10 examine the registration and p i i
hooks of Surry county:

FolgorV SJ.si"iii<"it

"Mr. Hoyle. who «?;» unknown tc

us here, asked the chairman of t':c

IwniM of elections and the clerk ol

superior court for a copy of tin

Surry county poll books and a de-

scription of the a'isentee votes. j
"The chairman asked him what

I
11 -\u25a0? wanted w.th these copies and in.

formation. He replied that he might

want them for the purpose of past.
i

ing them on his wall The chairman
and clerk of the court informed thin
man that they did not know him,

1 ut that if he would cite ftome law!
and furnish so mo authority they'

weu'd be glad to furnish him tha
i

poll looks. the absentee votes or

anything the law provided he should
i

have. He could furnish no law and
could not give any authority for his

demand and left town without at-

tempting to do so.

"The records of this primary vote

in Surry county, together with all |
poll books, registration books and
nbsentce vote®, are open at all times
for Inspection by any man who has

authority under the law to see them
and we so advised Mr. Hoyle."

Lists Precincts

Amplyfylng his statement con. '
cerning fraud in the primary in I
Surry county, Mr. Hoyle said he

had evidence that there was fraud

committed in three specific pre-

cincts. The three precincts were

Mount Airy l t Mount Airy 3, and

Dobson he said.
f

Mr. Hoyle stated that reputable

citizens of Surry county had In-

formed him 'that one citizen >f

Mount Airy had stayed in ono of

the Mount Airy precincts other than

Established 1872.

BOY SCOUTS
ORGANIZED HERE

MEETING HELD HERE LAST

NIGHT?OFFICERS ARE NAMED

FOR THE ORGANIZATION.

With Rev. F. E. Hartsfield as

scout master a troupe of Boy Scon's

was organized here last night when

a meeting for that purpose was

' held in the Sunday school rooms

jof the M. E. church. Rev. J. F. j
Marshall was made assistant soout j
master with S. Gilmer Sparger and

Jas. B. Joyce trustees. Fred Pep. \u25a0

I per was made patrol leader. There

iis quite a good membership already

and it Is expected to increase this

' rapidly and have a live Boy Scout '
troupe.

Poison Tobacco Worms
With Lead Arsenate

A mixture of corn meal and

arsenate of lead dropped Into tha

tobacco bud at this season will con-

tobacco bed at this season will con.

has begun to appear in epidemic

form in a number of counties.

"It take** only a small pinch if

the corn meal bait to poison the j
bud worm on each plant but this

I pinch must be dropped squarely j
1 into the bud of the plant," says C.
I
H. Brannon, extension entomologist

I !

at State College. "We have had

I trequests from a number of growers

in the last few days asking for in.

formation about controlling this
I

pest and it seems to have startid

in full force thus season. The halt

should be applied promptly and .£

tli" treatment is done as it should
: he. th.. worms are easily controlled."

For large amoi tits of the l air,

Mr IIran non says mix one pound

of ar.en ite of lend to ."0 pounds of

porn me i.l. i: the meal is yhuckv
I

it should be sifted. The mixing

must be done thoroughly and i.s

jb st applied by hand. This assures

the operator of getting the bait
squarely on the small hud. If there

Is only a small acreage to he
poisoned. six table.spoonfuls to one'

' |
peck of men.! may be used. It willI I
take nbr-ui a peck of the bait to in

I iacre oi tobacco.

i The application best made early

'in the morning when the bud of Uie

pl int is well open d. The plant
i I
should never be touched by the

hand. The bait is used in the dry
i
state.

Mr. Hrannon s>ug:re='s tihat the

amplication), be started ten days'
to two weeks after (he plants are I

I
se-t in the field and repeated everv'

I ' i
|

'< or ten days unlii the plants

are topped. It is not wise to delay

applications until the worms have

done serious damage. To do so may

be to lofi» valuable tobacco.

i
|
j Wilson county farmers are buy.

ing pure bred Guernsey cattle. J.
i I

C Eagles recently purchased five i
Guernsey heifers, and F. J. Wins-1
tead and J. D. Aycock bought two

Guernsey bulls.

Because of a scarcity of plants,

the tobacco acreage of Harnett

county
(

will be decreased by 40 per

cent, and cotton acreage will be in.

creased over last year, says the farm

agent.
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BEE SWARM I
IN HOTEL WALL 1

I
FOI'ND UNDER THE WEATHER-

BOARDING O F McCANLESS

HOTEL C tNSIOEItABI.S

HONEY TAKEN? NEGICO GETS

STCNG.

Manager R R. King, of the Mc-
I

Caniesa hotel here, recently noticeJ

bees going in and out from th'J

j weather boarding high up on the

rear of the hotel building. and

yesterday whan the boards wera

' removed an unusually large hive

. of bees and considerable honey was

found. One of the colored men who

hived the bees was stung severely,

' one of the insects going entirely

into his ear. It required some time

to extricate the bee and in the

convulsions.

Use Canned Foods
To Balance Diet

Not only does canning surplus J
vegetables and fruits in summer j
save money in winter nd assur«

| tha family of an adequate food sup. j
ply but it also improves the general

! health of the family by balancing

I |
the diet.

"Seme 250 farm women in Pitt
county have learned this important

lesson." says Miss Ethel Nice, home

agent. "We have been studying

foods and nutrition in our 11 home

demonstration clubs of this coun-.y
I

during the past two years and we'
i

have found that good nutrition an.l!
.

canning go hand in hand. In r.'.'H,

there were IS canning demnnstri-'
tions given before the club women

and as a result. "3.2."* jars of fruits
? I
nnd vegetable.* were saved bv can.

nittg and preserving. If this I'M.'l

was Valued at only ill rents a qua l ",

the total would amount to .< I.
I

051.tilt. While litis saving is \u25a0\u25a0 u

an important item a: a time when

money scarce the more import int

thing is tbe better health of the

farm families having a better bil-

' aneed diet." i
i i

1 For two years now. I'itt f.t'it

'women have sudied the valtt- of
| i
different foods and the part th >y

| play in nutrition ol th" body lit

lliiM. the Wonts ?; Millie.! ce: Mis,

vegetables and eggs. So far ibis
\u25a0

v.-jf lit-- studies have centered a'lotit

1 meats, salads and breads. There

are few club women who do no?*
I know the essentials of a good diet
! an.l how to prepare meals that willj
! supply the balanced diet necessary'
jto continued good health. The wo.

I men are now purchasing pressure'
cookers so that they may can sur-j
plus meats and other product?,

j i! The.se canners are supplied by,

Greenville merchants and paid for j
in fresh and canned produce. Miss

Nice says.

There are 3,721 white farm fam- (

flies in Pitt county and the goal of |
i the home demonstration forces I1 |
ii.s to reach each of these this sea.

jfion so that they may serve a bal- \u25a0
anced diet next winter.

The recent damp, cloudy weather

ha*i caused tobacco blue mold to

appear on plants set In the open j
field, report some growers. They \u25a0

pay the disease can play havoc with
large plants as well as with those :

in the bed.

IKING SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL NEWS

I
WOMAN'S CUB ENTERTAINED

I BY MRS. H. H. LEAKE?REX.

ARI> GRIFFIN CELEBRATES

BIRTHDAY?OTHER ITEMS.

King. June 22. ?The Woman's

Club of King, met at the home of

Mr. and. Mrs. H. H Leake ThuradiT j
evening at 8 o'olock. Mrs. Leake. '

Mra. T. G. New and Mrs. Gilbert

Hetree bwing- joiat Ivosteaaes. Tho

living room w~ui a scene of beauty.

Pots of lovely rosea an<i bowls of

sweet :>*Li *>rvias a decoration.
Mrs. G. E. Stone, the president,

presided over the meating. Minut-ee

'of last meeting read and roll call

by secretary, Mian Agnes Pulliam.
Interesting readings on flower"

were rendered by Mesdames Elsie'
Moser. 8. H. Brown. C. R. Carroll.
T. E. Smith and Mrs Lucy Leary.

A contest of flowers wis given in

| which severaJ members were win-

j ners. At the conclusion of this a

delicious salad course with cake and

, lemonade wa» served by the hos-

tesses. assisted by little Elizabeth'
ami Paul Frost Pettve.

m flenard Griflin. son of Dr. and
Mrs. E. .U. Griflin, celebrated h
14th anniversary Thursday by invit.

* nc hi* little friends, boys anil gir's,
to come to his home to enjoy th ?
happy occasion. Fourteen pink
cindles decorated the margin of i
large

> delicious Pnk cake. At this
time the thrill and main point <>r

i interest was the cutting of the cake
| and which of the HI little guests

j should win tin' prize. Littli. .Ms-'
! \iru:nii Frtun ? the for'un i- \u25a0 j( <>ne. This it ive her ~ _.,....-,t tHr.il'
"'"I "'I ah. 1 . t-:li. I'ink u |
th.' color .-1? 11.\u25a0:i*i?. T.-mjitin- i
lvlreshnnnts ue>. jy . i |

l cons.-tln. of ,v .' |
ice i ?no \u25a0 . .. i ;!l . j
miners i,v M.s.lini.? li ,\|. i; ??

an.l \\ M M«or .. \v
who was join- ii,,.-:, ... j-,,,- M,

'i and v.i- ..

?... ..,,
honor I. The r \u25a0
w.-is ,|. \u25a0.\u25a0?rat, ,i . | hi,

pink streamers .. !,.|. | iron, tiv-

oelllnsr and the - .-hard i--'
whii h was in |vii-niotu- i- ii t'|.
pink color -? -li'-.'i \u25a0 i i ? ... f. I

, OCC.l.si,lll. Til." I 1 I'll ft-.; ?-i V

I srui-Keous with variegated. tinted on!
e\i-v\ hand til-- \u25a0 :-«una »I' v\.l *1

sa:u,-it.il the «. h «-A ,

I i'-'' 1' i "I'- '? S.\ .-t -:r,ln-

ni I-: ?1. " ? ? til"
»?"????? ? «'? A! - \u25a0

111 I.aid .liid i.t?! ? |i,,.-:< x. \\

Master Ken-lid. in ulnw,. honor

p.-iry wis given. wi« the hippy
recipi. tit of in ,ny n? f: ' pres.- ? -.

Ftie 1;: -?? f.ilks v;\u25a0 I, «.11e a- .\u25a0 ?
agreed that tiny li.-iii a sweet tie.

I*lti' new addi: hi. -i» the Sh
Srviee Station mi .Main Street, whi- 'i
is owtir-d and operated b.\ <>. u.
tSi-ilis is ileai-imr completion.

j John Love and family, o:' Saiis-

bury, spent Sunday here the guests

' of relatives.
I

Ollie L. Pullia.m, of Winston-Sal-
I em. formerly of Kins, spent Sunday

( with his mother, Mrs. U. F. I> ( ||.
I llam. on Main Si.

A lawn party will given at Anti-
' och M 12. church Saturday evening.
. June 25th.

Mrs. Permella Newsum. of Hurt!
1 Hall, is spending a few days with
' relatives and friends near here.

| Present indications are that a

| bumper corn crop will be mad® in

I thks section. The vegetable crop

j in also good, while the tobacco crop

does not look so promising.
Fifty.five school children unOe'--

went tonsil operations a.t the clinic
held here by the State list week.
Several trained nurs-s assisted in
itie work. . All the little fellow"

| are petting on nicely. Dr. S W.
| Rankin performed the operations.

Paul Behrew»bury ha* returns
Ito his home at Bluefleld

f
W. Va..

j after spending a few days with his

I
brother. Jack Schrewsbury.

S. Schafer, of Raleigh, was a

POOR TOBACCO
IN EAST,

JOHN l? CHRISTIAN RETCRNS

FROM TRIP AND GIVES DIM.

COCRAGI.NG REPORT OF CON-

DITIONS IN EASTERN CARO.

LINA.

John L. Christian, prominent

jPinnacle citizen and representative'

I of a guano company, wa.s here yes- I
iterday, having Just ivturnel from j
a trip which carried him all thru I
the sections around Durham. Ox-j
ford. Henderson and other points. I
and he found the tobacco crop the

poorest he has ever seen it by fa.-. |
Mr. Christian is an experienced to-'
bacco man and he gave it ad his'
opinion that with the best swasons'
the farmers would not produoe more

than half a crop. County agent J. '

I |
E. Trevathan. here yesterday from

Walnut Cove. stated that then'

would be :i scant half crop grown '

in Stokes with fair seasons from

now on.

James Bo wen. former register of

deeds h«re, was in town yesterday

, and stated tha- the wheat crop thrj
t

the King section was almost a com-

I piete failure, hut 'hat rye w:is ex-

cellent.

I
Irish potato digging began '.i!

Beaufort county during the week

of May 3o and the crop i.s n>>.v|
. moving in hulk.

I'raveii ei.unty farmers have sold

I - - earlo.ads ut' t'.i,- legs Mii.s sprit g

with ;vv<i in1 three more mow in

|.|.,n., "
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11. I". I,:® .. I.f Sinai'.' Airy. \va<

h''"o S:i:ur.l i- linking after sum.-

. !Itti.*.11.t-- in it!. IV.

T!i.- Kin:; 'Tiaer* lir^fi-i!«».l (ll?n.

oil in a canii. ;>! iy. I a; flienoii
Rlturilny Tit? frame which w.'«

very <>\>!tlna a:vl Interesting from
the start resulte.l in a score of

, an.l t.

| Lei;<>r I*ili. i in. of li'ii'Him. s

| tli? weelt.en«l with ril.rivos lvre.
j X. C. Amick. n? Pinnacle, \va* !i
on hiiMln.'<s .-.Viturilay.

nr. ami Al:vi. Claud Ashliurn. or
| 'Statemvllle, *;>.-n: Sun.lay hoiy Hi?

i! sruests of r>r. ami Mix (i. li. Si..n?,
Sheriff .1. ,T.»hn Taylor ami ex-

| Sheriff S. I'. Christian, of DanWury.
! \vi>r.' ani'ir..' the luis:n»'« vl*l:w<
: hero Momlay.

, j Uev. anil Airs Paul Herman X< \\.

j sum spent Sunday with relatives
i at Walker; own.
i
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HEALTH WORK IN
STOKES TO GO ON

SNIOX Kits WKI-I. PI.KA.SKD

WITH SKHVICKS OK l>K. HKGB

AM) THK X I'KKKS?CI J NIC AT

KIN<;.

The Stok.'s county Wirii of com.

mi»»ii>ners Munday voted ti> con-

tinue the health work now being

carrie«l on in the county. Dr. J.
Roy Heije. of Winnton-S.ilein. who

is in charge of thwork, appoarod

before the board at iv» mooting

Monday and explained tho work

which has been carried on durins

the pas»l year with MiM Lillian

Powder vnd Mi.ss Lucy Leary im

county nurse*. The expense <rf tho

work ia borne by the Federal. State

and county juvnrnmcn'A and tho

cost to the county is so small that

the county commissioners fait it

would be i great mistake to dtecon'-

tinue it. Quite a few citixerw were

preaent at the meeting Monday and

no; a dissenting voice wa« h«vird iu

rea.irvi u> carrying on tho work.

The nur«« ire doing much gooJ,

not only so fir as health work 'a

concerned hat in assisting many

families in th" county in va-iou9

ways.

In :h.» rlinic held a: Kin* last

wet-k under 'he coitn'y health s*er-

vii-j. ."I children hid their tonniln

removed with .1 cost in the county

? ; '-nut # 1"."*I. while the samo

A >;?!< ilo'i :i th" rog il.ir way would

ll:i\e .<>-1 i I' is proliafol®

in- .-mother . will he held at

\\ i -i :? (? , \u25a0 ih- summer.

11 li V I w.'h tho

!. I; \u25a0 I the C(l.

? i ..?wiry of-

i . il-

. - - mot

M ? i - ? ? . : i: :«ia

I. i i s from

l'""l"'riy

? I ' ?' I ! ? .»

>? . . f" v ? i ' i i i ami
?«> I d « ? II \u25a0 "llv I f"'VV

h.'ii '\u25a0=.

At State Convention
~ \ 'oiks

. .. | . . - .'A'

? II "I: 7! sl.y

i ' I - !? ? il I,

I; !i - IM

T. ? i. : \i< v i*:,

x - .v ?? i . .r. k.

I'll \u25a0 .1 I'l ?< . M WiUto

S . M-< i: I." V ? IMlpll

11 k
t i: \V .1 M. NVili,

1 .T. <\ Il l !i. >'.n. M -< X. IIlite il.

. «.ti »!??* .1 W .l- r.t-i. .J. \V.

- ,7,. no*. \v l\ M I -h i.r T. Taylor,

i". i? iy X- iv.cni: !>:?. »}. I', S!'>r«\
c. K I»iv.\: i!n» t'onvoniion

' th.< '«\u25a0" .\'i: i-tinv.r oviv nam-

c.l l.y on.nry delejratosi ;vr,J t»n-

--i il.i:? ?l !\u25a0?. t!i«. \u25a0i.r-'y. ptimvntton:

Mi'inli v S: r,.. Ex- \u25a0> Utiw* Com.
i

m.' i\ X E. I Vppor.

S.-nat :i l>:-:i\. i rommi'.too E.

c t'ri:i!«m.in.

I I'.IIV.?.S<:.«H.I] N;.*:r!i\:. ROMMLTTMT

X. s Mullloan.

.1 ii.i: ill U'striet Oomm(ltt<»<\ .Tafl.

\V. Votins

??????

. I
i 11 Hook. of Fiuiuav Springs,

Wakf oouivr.v, roporta a. profit of

$1 tn* a flock of 600 broilers
s

raided for market tills spring.


